
BY FELlx WONG

"***t'
in California who had a habit
of rutnins of to Yosemite wery
weekend, "is thn on thc side ofa
big rock, I m ntrr thinkins about
work, bills or the problems ofrhe
world. Ilt a glat esdpe "

I understood whar she neant
durins my fiBt 'warm-up' climb
r lnncr Stength Rock G),b in
Fort Collins. Hee lw$r'o-
thirds up a 40-fod setl, clinging
onto a singlc clmshell-shaPed
"feature" with bo$ hands while
one foot dmgled in the air, and
rhoughr about nothing bui how
thc heck was I going io rcach the
ncxt hold that us r*o fcct aboc

"Thisclimb is NOT a 5 10!
I shourcd to ny climbing Pannet
Nich, refeuing ro the di6culrY
nring of thc climb And sssing
my oplios, I hopPAl sid.*qs on

t|r*alllike a shaclded kangaroo,
lunged rowaLd and gLabbed thc
holdover myhcrd, rnd did a few

mole bunD/ hops b.forc slaPPilg

! bdr belo{ rheceiling indiciti'gt
Ird reacled de lop ofthe dimb
]len, Ni.k low.kd me by '1low-
ingthc rcpe thdws aitached to

oyI rnessto slip throngh a PnlleY
aI the iop ofthe wa 

 

dd the belay

device hooked onto hinself.
\(hen I ws b^.k on lhe

ground, I shook out mY foreums,
which rvere already burning with

lctic rcid, and munetd sorne-
rhins abou how I would be )ucly
to make i! up rhiee or foor more

V4ile I hav€ participared
- in the spot o$mdon for 10

yerrs, this ws m)' 6rs! time rock
.Imbins ]n seve$l mondx lt ivs

at lnne! S&ngth that I refldied

.upon how indoor climbitg is
p*ticululy ruactive before spring

tu1ly kick-s in beoue you car get

some s.rcise sithout fi€ezing

It ho some orn* benefis *

A c lmberalmost reachesth€ropofa route as b€laveE wat'h from be ow
Photo!yl:ellxwor9

{rned pullups, i! is eserdal to use
ihe legs (and for hdder dihbs, the
rhdoninal od bck muclc s
we[) to have dy sor ofeidudc

tstly, rock dimbing is a nice
div{sion frcrn more @diiioml
qdcis6 like zerobia or ioggitre d
it ss a ohpletev diFerenr set of
synaps* md psychologr Actualln
it @ be moE like ches.

Chss? Ai 6st slznce, rock
climbins may Fem like it hs
6 nu.h in comon with Gar)'
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Firs!, it is social. To climb, You
m6t have a p.rtnd-ven if it is
jusr someon€ lou r$donaY hc
at $e g/h five minutes ago but
who ws willing to bela)a Inside
the glm, you de also lsualry no
hrtfier thu a fo feet away 6om
odrr dimbers or belales yott or
ulk b. ("He)t how ws that cLihb
you jst went up?") You wont see
people wding white hadPhond
in their ds whiie nindlsry Pd-
forming sohe repetitive *t1r.

Seond, mlike orher indoor
adivitio like spi,rning ! srationary
biclcle oi iunnins on a nead-
mill-you are a.tu.lh going some'
wherel Gruted, it my be ju{ uP
rhe side ofa wrll, bur a! le$r You
feel nore like Spider-mm insted
of a nt turning a wheel

'Ihird, it is a fr:ll'bodY wotk-
out. Despite the $*eoq?-no
doubt perpetutd by Sylvestd
statote tn C|fibargr <f good
rock climbos laving bulgins
ricets dd th. abiliry !o do one-



Kapddt farcrfte aajvity s a
biclde dcs with a tree. Tlre gd
is c,onpletely difterenr. Rock
clihbss use sp€cial shs witll sofr
robber solcs to help tlem 'sticl?'

to rhc "EI, along*irh hdnsq,
rcpo, carabinds ed belay ddices
for safe+ Equipnent wise, th€
only 6ing in common ir that
climbing-wrll hoids and chess
piees d€ made ofplasric, ed
datir $suning you purchared thc

$4.99 chs &t sp€cial ar \fal-

Bur in borh .ctivitic6, one
hx ro think ahcad :nd pondcr
the corraqucnc* ofthe imrn di'
ar. moY.. Fof cxamplc, iD lock
climblng if you, gnb r hoJd with
dtc 'wrongl hod, tht nat movc
could bc meh tuin dfficuh if
nor imposiblc, Sp€nding a fcw
mom€nt! stratlgizing @dd hcrn
th. diFq€nce bctwacn comlng
down from a climb with mu.d.r
as frcsh a! jut sque.'ld orans.
juia or o scorching ar Md Dog

ltrot Sauce.

,]

Rock climbin& lik! chss,
hai its oJtn ohcur. ntlng qatcm.
Climbing routa, aje ratld 5.1.to
5.14, wirh "ffr,r founcn' bcing
thc h.idesi Mosr climbing gms

, havc autcq r.tcd from 5.5 to
: 5.l3rand thc r*irys uc uually

dctcrmined by the loure setter or
Dy conwnsu.

, Vhy thc nmbcr 6ve in
fronr of th€ d€ciml poin!? T'at
origidre! Fom Eoudraineering
whicfi clisrine! $nlir1 by technical
dificrlqr CIc ! is consideed
'climbing on v€rlcrl dr ae"r-Eri-
@l mckwhde ifxou fcll withdut
a rope m etch you, 1ou would
-proJaUy die.'

. : SpakiDcofradngs,ittmed
our dff for rne initiat clinb I
@inplaiftd to Nick alour, I mis-
ead sone number. It wa.r acmally
a 5.I l. M wdet dre vzll almoa

.. * had rc clncknaed.
et of
"lly, F.lir Wory b a d,id ortubon

dttun& is Fot Coljktu H/' !n'
' ,axal bbg i" at fLtuoss.m ad h,

/a' betoataicd at faqftlLwsg.


